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As public pay more attention on environment, more and more scholars are doing 
research on how international trade influence the environment. Recently, China has 
made great progress in international trade and economy growth, but faced much more 
serious environmental problems. Faced the challenge by international trade and 
environmental problems, to research on the relationship between them is meaningful 
and urgent. 
In this paper using a non-parametric non-stochastic data envelopment analysis, 
we first develop an environmental efficiency index and energetic efficiency index 
which is close to environment for a sample of 30 provinces in China from 1997 to 
2007, using the following variables employment, capital stock, energy consumption, 
GDP, pollutions (COD and SO2), to describe the environmental and energetic status of 
China. The results show that environmental efficiency index drops, while energetic 
efficiency index are stable but different from areas. 
On the base of status description and referencing the research methods, the paper 
take GDP per capita, population, trade dependence, capital-labor ratio and other 
variables as explanatory variables, and take environmental efficiency index and 
energetic efficiency index as explained variables, to develop an international trade 
impacts on environment regression model. Using the panel data, the empirical results 
show that there exists an N type curve relationship between environmental efficiency 
and per capita GDP, and a linear correlative relationship between energetic efficiency 
and per capita GDP. We also find that Pollution Heaven Hypothesis comes true in 
environmental domain, and Factor Endowment Hypothesis are real in energetic field, 
by examing the coefficient of per capita GDP and trade dependence cross and per 
capita GDP and capital-labor ratio cross. Trade influences differently on the two 
efficiency indexes. 
In order to improve these to indexes and make a better environmental and 
energetic situation, Chinese government should adjust the industrial structure, 
research and introduce efficient and clean technique, accumulate human resources, 
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剧。中国环保总局发布的《全国地表水水质月报 2009 年 1 月》对我国七大水系





2468 万吨，而美国只有 1700 万吨，英国只有 100 多万吨。2008 年一次能源消费
总量达到 28.5 亿吨标煤，比 2001 年增长了 99%。《BP 世界能源统计, 2009》报
告显示，2008 年中国在全球一次能源消费市场中所占比重为 17.7%，仅次于美国，
位列全球第二。2008 年中国进口石油突破 2 亿吨，石油对外依存度已经超过 50 %

























































































环境标准竞次假说是指为吸引或留住投资 , 各国会竞相降低环境标准 , 
因而成为污染避难所。其逻辑基础是“囚徒困境”博弈, 即由于渴求投资与
工作岗位的穷国降低了其环境标准 , 发达国家也被迫降低环境标准以阻止





























和二氧化硫进行了回归 , 得出经济规模增加 1%，会导致污染集中度增加
0.25%-0.5%；然而，通过技术效应带来的收入增加又使得污染集中度降低
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的生产扩张将减少污染。Antweiler，Copeland 和 Taylor（2001）通过对 44
个国家 25 年的面板数据回归，对规模效应、结构效应和技术效应分别进行
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